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Abstract
The FAIR project [1] undertaken at GSI (Darmstadt, Germany) will lead to the construction of 2 superconducting
synchrotrons and one superconducting fragment separator called Super-FRS. This paper presents quench measurements
and calculations on the FAIR Super-FRS dipole using two diﬀerent 3D FEM programs. The ﬁrst (called Opera Quench)
gives the same order of propagation velocities as those computed with a 1D program. The second (developed by
CIEMAT) succeeds to reproduce the current drop and quench resistance measured on the Super-FRS dipole.
c© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and Peter Kes.
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1. Introduction
In collaboration with GSI, the institute of Modern Physics (INP, Lanzhou), the institute of Plasma
Physics (ASIPP, Heifei) and the institute of Electrical Engineering (IEE, Beijing) developed, manufactured
and tested the 1st Super-FRS dipole prototype [2]. This paper compares quench measurements on the Super-
FRS dipole to calculations done with two 3D FEM quench programs. One was developed at CIEMAT and
the other is Opera Quench. To validate Opera, we applied it to one single insulated Super-FRS conductor
and compared its quench velocities to those obtained with a simple 1D quench program.
2. The Super-FRS dipole prototype
This super-ferric magnet has a warm iron as depicted in ﬁg. 1. Because of its very large dimensions
(table 1), the magnet stores 414kJ at its nominal current.
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Fig. 1. Super-FRS dipole prototype at the IMP test facility
Bgap: dipole ﬁeld 1.6T Average turn length 6.576m
Magnetic eﬀective length 2.126mm In: nominal current 232A
Horiz. and vert. useable aperture 380mm · 140mm Stored energy at In 414kJ
N◦ of layers per pole · n◦ of turns per pole 20 · 28 = 560 Bm: peak ﬁled on conductor at In 1.33T
Table 1. Super-FRS dipole characteristics
Fig. 2 presents the Super-FRS dipole prototype conductor and pole cross section. All the insulation is
made of G10: 0.11mm around each conductor, 0.3mm of extra insulation between layers and 2mm of ground
insulation. Each pole was vacuum impregnated.
Fig. 2. Super-FRS dipole prototype conductor and pole cross section
Table 2 presents the conductor characteristics which give a computed temperature margin of 3.5K at
nominal current.
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ANbTi: NbTi cross section 0.173mm2 Ic(4.2K, 5T ) measured 541A
ACu: Cu cross section 1.862mm2 Ic(4.2K, 4T ) measured 657A
RRR measured 133 Tcs(232A, 1.33T ) − 4.2 3.48K
Table 2. Super-FRS dipole conductor characteristics
3. One dimensional quench calculations, validation of Opera quench
Quench calculations on the dipole shall be done with complex 3D FEM quench programs. These pro-
grams will compute at each time step the extension of the quench zone (or volume) that expends in 3 di-
rections: longitudinally (along the conductor, index L) and transversally: in the axial (index a) and radial
(index r) directions (the reference here is solenoidal pole). The corresponding quench propagation velocities
are Vp f L, Vp f a and Vp f r.
In order to validate these 3D programs and make sure they give the proper quench velocities, we de-
veloped a simple 1 D quench program that considers a single conductor (with or without its insulation)
quenching in adiabatic conditions. The corresponding equation is:
[
ρ(T ) · J2 − δ
δx
(
k(T )
δT (x, t)
δx
)]
· dt = Cv(T ) · dT, (1)
where ρ, J, k andCv are the average (taking into account all the materials: NbTi, Cu, G10) resistivity, current
density, thermal conductivity and volumetric speciﬁc heat. The 1 Dmodel can be applied to compute quench
velocities of the pole in the 3 directions (longitudinal, axial and radial) by only taking into account the proper
average thermal conductivity (kL > ka > kr). The comparison Opera Quench (3D) to 1D model is done on
a single conductor that uses the same material properties. Calculations are done for the 3 directions (using
either kL, ka or kr). Fig. 3 and ﬁg. 4 present steady state quench propagation velocities computed at constant
current. The velocities computed by Opera are up to 50% lower than those obtained with the 1D model.
Unfortunately, we can not access in details how Opera quench computes the temperature increase of each
element. The fact that Opera Quench and the 1D model and Opera give the same order of quench velocities
gives us the conﬁdence that Opera quench works correctly. A comparison to velocities measured on a single
conductor would further help validating Opera Quench.
Fig. 3. Steady state longitudinal quench propagation velocities computed with Opera 3D and one 1D model (ANbTi+ACu+AG10=
4.55 mm2)
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Fig. 4. Steady state axial and radial quench propagation velocities computed with 1D model. In case of simulation in Opera the normal
zone for the same initial temperature proﬁle shrank
4. Quench calculations
Our 3D quench calculations assume a short-circuited magnet. Because of its large iron and aperture, its
diﬀerential inductance Ld varies between 21.6H at 0A to 9.22H at 232A (Ld was measured from 0 to 230A).
The electrical equation (2) must and is taking into account Ld(I):
Rq(t) · I(t) + Ld(I) · dIdt (t) = 0, (2)
where Rq is the quench resistance. Each pole is considered as one homogeneous medium, whose average
resistivity (ρ(B, T )), thermal conductivities (kL(T ), ka(T ), kr(T )) and speciﬁc heat take into account the
properties of Cu, NbTi and G10 (including its ﬁber direction) versus temperature (T ) and ﬁeld (B). Another
important value of quench calculations is the hotspot temperature (Tm). The Super-FRS dipole was designed
with the speciﬁcation to be self protecting (Tmax < 300K). The magnetic design of the Super-FRS dipole was
done using Opera 3D, each pole being one homogeneous medium having a constant current density. Quench
calculations in one pole require a mesh size very close to the cross section of one insulated conductor. Up to
now, we failed to create such a mesh and were enable to use Opera Quench. In this article, we only present
3D calculations done with the CIEMAT program.
The CIEMAT numerical code is based on a ﬁnite diﬀerence method [3]. It is specially developed for
fully impregnated magnets wound with monolithic superconducting wire. An analog electric circuit models
the quench propagation. Each wire is subdivided longitudinally in a number of parts, which are the nodes of
the analog circuit. A linear system of equations needs to be solved each time step. In spite of the large size
of the coeﬃcient matrix (square matrix with as many rows as nodes in the analog circuit), the resolution is
very fast due to the use of special techniques for sparse matrices, since the maximum number of non-zero
elements in each row is six. The time step is variable, depending on the iterations necessary to solve the
equation system using the bi-conjugate gradients stabilized method. In practice, the time step is shorter
when the material property variation from one time step to the next one slows down. In the case of the
present calculations, due to the high number of elements (33600) and long current decay time (about 35s),
the computing time is about half an hour in a standard PC. The number of time steps is around 6000. The
main features which can be modeled are the following:
• the real winding conﬁguration can be modeled, since the connections between adjacent turns are
diﬀerent in a regular winding or a double-pancake coil;
• the actual cross section of the wire is considered. Wires can be round or rectangular with rounded
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corners. The resin content between the wires is modeled. The copper core or rim surrounding the
superconducting ﬁlaments in the wire cross section can be also modeled;
• the magnetic ﬁeld value at each wire is considered to calculate the copper resistivity including the
magnetoresistive eﬀect;
• induced losses due to interﬁlament currents can be included;
• the electric network connected to the magnet can be modeled, including a damping resistor.
Fig. 5. Measured and computed (CIEMAT 3D program) current and computed hotspot temperature for a quench at 240A
During the tests at IMP (Lanzhou), the magnet quenched at 240A without dump resistor. Unfortu-
nately, the magnet voltage was not recorded. We are therefore obliged to assume that it was short-circuited
and that the power supply did not give or extract energy from the magnet. Fig. 5 compares the mea-
sured quench current to the current computed with the 3D CIEMAT program using two diﬀerent copper
magneto-resistances ( ρCuC(B, T ) usually used at CIEMAT and ρCuG(B, T ) usually used at GSI). Since
ρCuC(1T, T )/ρCuG(1T, T ) = 0.92 (on average between 4 and 80K), the current computed with ρCuC drops
more slowly than that computed with ρCuG. The 3D program gives a hotspot temperature Tm around 85K,
which is lower (as expected) than Tmad = 100K computed with (3) in adiabatic conditions and without
thermal propagation.
ρ(T ) · J2 · dt = Cv(T ) · dT (3)
Using (2) and the measured current enables to compute the measured quench resistance Rq and quench
voltage (Vq = Rq · I). 6 shows that the 3D CIEMAT program gives values of Rq and Vq close to those mea-
sured. A maximum quench voltage of 280V corresponds (in case of complete pole quench) to a maximum
coil to ground voltage of 140V (secure value).
5. Conclusions
A quench without dump resistor at 240A (8A above the nominal current) was recorded on the FAIR
Super-FRS dipole. With a hotspot temperature Tmad = 100K (computed in adiabatic conditions) and a mea-
sured resistive voltage of 280V , this magnet fulﬁlls its design requirement to be self protecting.
Our aim was and still is to compare these experimental results to those computed by two 3D FEM
quench programs. The ﬁrst (called Opera Quench) was used to compute the quench behavior of one in-
sulated Super-FRS dipole conductor. The quench velocities computed with Opera do not agree with those
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Fig. 6. Measured and computed (CIEMAT 3D program) quench resistances and quench voltages for a quench at 240A
obtained by a 1D quench program developed at GSI, however the velocities have the same order of mag-
nitude. The diﬀerences will be investigated. Up to now, we did not succeed 3D calculations with Opera
because of a diﬃculty to mesh the coil.
On the other hand, the 3D quench program developed by CIEMAT succeeds to ﬁt the experimental cur-
rent and quench resistance. This gives us conﬁdence for the critical quench computations of Super-FRS
quadrupoles that could store up to 1.5MJ.
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